Instability and femoral head vitality in fractures of the femoral neck.
Sixteen patients with femoral neck fractures were studied with roentgen-stereophotogrammetric analysis (RSA) and low-field magnetic resonance (MR) imaging in addition to plain roentgenography. In six patients, these results were compared with the results of histopathologic analyses. All fractures were stabilized with two cannulated titanium screws. Evaluation of fracture movement before weight bearing (nine fractures) revealed no or only slight movement (less than 3.4 mm or 4.7 degrees). During weight bearing, two undisplaced fractures were compressed about 5 mm and one 20.3 mm, because of delayed union, which was verified by repeated RSA measurements and MR imaging. The average compression in nine displaced fractures that subsequently healed was 13.3 mm. MR imaging revealed signs of femoral head necrosis in three healed and two unhealed fractures. Segmental or total femoral head necrosis was histologically confirmed in all removed femoral heads, and the fracture areas were shown to be bridged by bone trabeculae to a varying degree. Absence of micromovement six months after fracture implied uncomplicated healing. Fracture stabilization at nine to 12 months postfracture was associated with femoral head necrosis or delayed union in four of six cases. Micromotion after more than one year indicated femoral head necrosis or pseudarthrosis.